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Thé Decalogue formulates Iaws, w'hich,'if respectel and'obeyed,
help maiî to carry out those moral tranÈsactions Ieading to eternal
success. In our present age of mercantile struggles for commercial
supremacy, man must needs have and obey certain lawvs in order to
attain success. Tlhere are here ten commandments also; nay, let us
sas' eleven, and this last one embraces thcm ail:

"MIND YOUR OWN BUSI.NESS."

FIRST COMNMANDMENT-Depend on your own efforts.
I know of no short cut, of no royal road to success bearing the

imprint of permanence. Sonie thiere are, alas! it is truc, wvho are
elev'ated to highi positions, ilot thiroughi efforts of thecir -own, but by
hiands anxious to furtlier thieir own ends. Thei man whoc reachies Ille
coveted mark in life, bornie on the piîîions of adulation, -will die the
deathi of a cringing sycophiant. Be vourself! Be independent! Be
resourceful and self-relianit! This is essential even to moderate
success. Thie man of ence controls circumistances othierwisc un-
favorable, and opens up avenues by w'ii lie advances to hionor and
%vea-lth. M7h1', tellinie, are the sons of ricli men miserable failures?
Mie w'ant of energy, the absence of laudable ambition and seif-rt-
liance are the cause. Thiey havc Ille abilit%' to succeed as their
fathers did, but thiey lack thiat stimulus w'hichi excites energy and
caîls mbt action thle fuil sirengîth of manhlood. ''Vit:î est ini moti,'
savs Philosopliv, or, accorcling to, the vernacular: Energyv is the
active principle in mlani. IL is Ilie force whichi rides over and around
obstacles. .\liglîty God lias plannied thant HeIaven and Success
cannot be attained withiout a strugg-le.

Neillher advantages of birth, nor %vealtli; neit lier genius, nor
opportuiiity, but lus owvn efforts. mazke tlîz mi-an; his ow-n riglit arni
aind nîianly enterprise-suich achIievl- for mîan, succcss, wveal*.h1, and
reniown.

Do flot be imercuri.al 1 E-xtra-ordliinarv success shiould not unduly
cdate, nor should reverses of fortune easilv depr-ess.

SECOND C MAD ET1Iv ni.made- an effort-, pe-r-
scvere ini it.

Neyer give up or lea-ve the enttrprise consi(lerately selcctced for
othiers that, for the moment, nîany appear more promnising. A carecr
or a business is îîot built up iii a iiionthi or a vear. Men thant h
gvrowni gray and wvise at the school of experience, tell us thait it
nuatters net whiat a person engrages in, by perseverance lie will !zuc-
cced. ri.v a ia lias pturstucd, witl neg and abil:1y, soine


